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Makes More Direct 
Route From Or

chard to Con
sumer sTable 

Food Controller Issues Order 
Regarding Sale of 

Fruit. 

K. V.R. Trains Now I 
Running on New 

Schedule 
Big Slide and Heavy Snow Will 

Close Coqnihalla Pass 
For Weeks. 

Middlemen and Their Charges 
Reduced to Minimum. 

W ith the avowed purpose of get 
ting fresh fruits and vegetables 
from the grower to the' consumer 
with smallest handling expenses 
and having the minimum amount 
of profits added to the producers 
price, the Food Controller has is
sued an order effective the first day 
of February, bringing under the 
control of his department all 
branches of the wholesaling of these 
food commodities. Speculation is 
prohibited. The number of dealers 
through whose hands the goods may 
pass, unless these are satisfied to 
divide the permitted margin among 
them, is limited, and no more than 
a reasonable profit or commission is 
permitted in any case. In fact, the 
road between" the orchard and gar 
den to the home of the consumer 
has been cleared and made as direct 
as is practicable. The order as 
published in a recent issue of the 
Canada Gazette is as below: 

-1 . That on and after the first day 
of February, 1918, no person shall 
deal wholesale in fresh fruits "or 
fresh vegetables without having 
first obtained a license from the 
Food Controller. 

2. That all applications for such 
license shall be in Form A attached 
hereto.-
' 3. That all licenses shall expire 
on the thirty-first day of, December 
in each year. 

4. That the classes of licenses for 
wholesale handling or dealing in 
fresh fruit and fresh vegetables 
shall be the following:— 
CLASS I. 

(Division A) . Growers Organiz 
at ions: whose chief business is mar
keting, on a co-operative basis, 
members crops only. 

(Division B). Commission Pack 
ers: packing and selling for grow 
ers account on a commission basis 
only. 

(Division C). Buying Packers 
buying from growers, packing and 
selling on their own account. 
CLASS II. 

(Division A). Wholesale Job 
bers: selling to wholesale, dealers, 
and through wholesale commission 
merchants, doing chiefly an inter 
provincial and international bus! 
ness. ' 

(Division B). Wholesale Deal 
ers: selling to retailers and whole 
sale pedlers. 

$2.00, payable in advance. 

It now seems very improbable 
that the Coquihalla line will again 
be open to traffic: for several weeks 
at least. Continued snowfalls since 
the blocking of the short cut 
through the Hope mountains have 
made it practically impossible to 
open - the line • under winter condi
tions on the coastward side of the 
mountain and; unless there" should 
be a continued spell of very mild 
weather, it will require: the spring 
thaws to clear the track; Immedi
ately the' big slide ; came: down on 
Dec 13th, a large gang of men was 
put to work, and there seemed good 
reason to hope that the line would 
soon be clear. The elements have 
decreed otherwise. 

There have been many bad slides | 
in that most difficult pass, but few 
of them have caused loss of life. 
This last one, however, killed a 
Japanese workman; and severely 
injured Road master Wade. A cab
oose, in which were Mr Wade and 
a brákeman, was carried down 700 
ft. into the canyon. Though pinned 
under .the wreckage of the car the | 
brakeman escaped without injury. 
Mr Wade sustained a fractured arm 
and severe bruises, and was taken 
by special train to the Merritt Hos
pital, where he is progressing fav
orably.. The Jap was caught by 
the slide and killed outright. 

In view of the improbability of | 
the early reopening of the pass, 
K . V . R . trains are being operated 
on a special schedule, and are con
necting with the main line at ] 
Spence-B. Bridge instead of Hope. 
This makes the run longer by sev
eral hours, so that the eástbound 
trains do not reach here until 
shortly after noon - ¡ 

Since the above was written the 
western (dope of the: Coast Range 
has been experiencing Bucfi weather 
as should greatly reduce the amount 
of snow in the pass, and with the 
effort that is being made to reopen 
the cut-off the railway people are 
hopeful of having the line clear in 
a few days. In view of the fact 
that the new lake schedule provides 
for the holding of the boat until 
8.30 to permit of the train from 
the Coast delivering to it the mail 
and passengers for up-lake points, 
including Vernon, no effort wi l l tie 
spared by the railway authorities to 
open the short route and keep it 
open. 

(Division C). Wholesale Com
mission Merchante: selling to re
tailers and wholesale pedlers on 
commission only. 

(Division D).J Wholesale Ped-

Change in Day of Publication 
Made Necessary by Change 

in Lake Mail Service. 
Beginning with our next IBBUO it will bo necessary that 

we change tho day of publication in ordor to mnko the boot 
uoe of the now mall sorvlco which goes Into ofToct on Mon
day morning next. Until further notlco, therefore, THE 
REVIEW will bo Issued on the afternoon of Thursday of 
each woolc. 

In publishing on Thursdays THE REVIEW will then 
"come out" on the Bamo day Botfor publication by all other 
nowspapors of tho Okanogan. 

Thursday has been adopted generally as being tho day 
bost suited to advortlsors (without whoso business no publi
cation could exist) as thoy aro then ablo to publish in good 
timo any wook-ond atoro news, Wo trust our local mer
chants will approciato tho advantage of this opportunity 
to Incroaao their Bales and help our readers to docldo to 
spend thoir cash i n tholr homo town. 

It will bo necessary, of course, that changes of copy 
f o r advertisements bo In tho printer's hands by Tuesday 
noon, Instead of Wednesday. Correspondents will aloo 
ploaso Bond In tholr manuscript a day oarllor, 

Trench Method of Modern Warfare. Okanagans Fruit 
Crop for Mn 

Valued at 
$3,000,000 

More Than 2,000 Car-loads of 
Apples Went Out of 

Valley. 

Vancouver Largely Supplied by 
-B.C. Growers. 

A remarkable general view of Austrian trenches, showing the covered 
open ditches and .the winding lanes of circulation. \ 

Pickling Works For' The g-
. Okanagan. 

Cucumbers suitable for pickling 
wi l l be wanted in large quantity 
next season i f the present intentions 
of a large eastern concern are car
ried through, according to an an
nouncement made at V e r n o n ; A t a 
recent meeting of the Farmers' In
stitute there the -manager of the 
B.C. Cider and Vinegar Works'; 
Vernon branch stated that he had 
inside information that a large east
ern concern, was arranging to enter 
into ttie^business; of manufacturing 
pickles in Vernon. 

A t the last meeting of the Sum-
merland Farmers' Institute it was 
stated by two wholesale men that 
the prairies would take unlimited 
quantities of pickling cucumbers, 
one of the men going so far as to 
recommend a certain variety be
cause i t Could be produced and 
gathered nearly as cheaply as the 
larger varieties of cucumbers. 

lers: selling and delivering to re 
tailers from wagon, truck, or other 
vehicle. 

(Division ,E). Brokers: selling 
on brokerage basis only. 

(Division F). Auctioneers: Bel 
ling at auction only. 

5. That all licenses.shall be issu 
ed subject to the following rules 
and regulations:— 

.1 No license holder shall 
charge more than a reasonable 
profit or commission, or make 
any contract for future delivery 
or store in order to acquire .spec 
ulative profits from a rising mar 
ket. 
" 2 No license holder Bhall, sell 
to any other license holder of a 
like class or division except on a 
B p l i t profit or split commission, 
and only-one Buch sale of the 
same goods may bo made. 

8 No holder of a broker's 
license shall charge any broker 
age or commission on goods ship 
pod to him for sale, if such goods 
are transferred by him to any 
wholesale commission merchant 
to bo sold on commission. 

4 No holdor of a commission 
pnclcor'a or of a wholesale com 
mission merchant's license aha! 
sell to himself any goods rocolvod 
by him to bo sold on commission. 

5 Evory license holder anal 
keep such books, invoices, vouch 
era, and othor papers and records 
ao will anablo the Food Control 
lor or any porson by him thoroto 
authorized to vorify any ropor 
or statomont that such license 
holdor Is roqulrod.to make to tho 
Food Controller. / ^ 
0, That the following shall be 

the foes to bo paid for licenses 
granted undor this ordor:— 

Class I, Divisions A, B, C, and 
Class II. Dlvisions D, and E, 
$10.00 per annum for oach divls 
ion. CIUBB II. Divisions A, B 
C, F, $20,00 por annum for each 
division, 

Nows has como to Mr H. Sylvos 
tor that his oon, William, has boen 
klllod In Franco, 

Halifax Fund Is Steadily 
Growing. 

Since the '•' appeal was: made last 
week for contributions to the Hali
fax Relief Fund, the local list for 
which was opened by a cheque of 
three' hundred dollars from - the 
municipality, .practically another 
three hundred" have been subscrib
ed. ••: - •"- • ••• ; •' " • 

Subscription H£ts were .put in the 
bank "and: the Review Office by the 
municipal authorities • in addition 
to the )ist in that joflice. Forty 
nameshave since;beeriiadded. -¿-'̂ 6 

Included in the list of contribu
tors are the names of several local 
organizations. Among these are 
the Red Cross for $50; the Lake
side Sunday, School, $32; Summer-
and:Women's Institute, $25; West 

Summerland Women's Institute, 
$25; St 'Andrew's Sunday School, 
$10. . • . / • 

Private subscriptions range from 
$25 to $1. " 

Latest figures place the total so 
far subscribed at $587.50. It is 
proposed that the list be kept open 
for a few days longer so that all 
who can' may have an opportunity 
to contribute to the relief of the 
sufferers in, Canada's greatest 
national disaster. 

Okanagan Weather and 
The Other Kinds. 

Farewelled. 
On Tuesday evening an interest

ing gathering took̂  place In the 
Lakeside Baptist Church. The pur
pose of the meeting was to say au 
revoir to Evangelists Rev. J . A. 
and Mrs Banton, and to express ap
preciation of their cheering mes
sage to the churches. The pro
gram, though quite impromptu, was 
more than usually good, c o n B l B t i n g 

of felicitous speeches by Messrs G. 
Thornber, J . R, Brown, and Revs. 
J . A . Banton and A . Henderson, 
and of excellent music by Messrs 
P. Thornber, Thos. Boavia, MIBB 
Evelyn Brown, and tho visiting 
evangelists. 

Mr and Mrs Banton, as singers, 
constitute an excellent team. Their 
woll-tralnod voices blend perfectly. 
By a clear enunciation of tho wordB 
and n sympathetic expression of tho 
thought, the gospol Bongs in their 
handling bocomo a moBsago to tho 
understanding as well as to tho 
hoart. Mr Banton's preaching,is 
of tho expository kind. Ilia sor 
mons aro simply saturated with 
Scriptural truth and phraseology, 
and to all who hear thorn aro t 
strong Incitement'to botter living, 
Tho pity of it is thnt thoso genial 
christian workors camo at tho wrong 
tlmo, tho Christmas holidays, and 
whon tho ronds and wonthor woro 
at tholr worst. When thoy como 
again wo hopo that Summorland 
will bo truo to name, and that both 
tlmo and circumstances will 
moro conspicuous to tholr gracious 
work. 

With bitter cold on the prairies 
and further .east and raging storms 
to the west there has been consid
erable disarrangement of traffic and 
interruption in mail service of late. 
But . the r. little inconvenience -N we 
have suffered by late mails and-de-: 
layed freight has been the extent of 
our discomforts from the storms 
that have caused such havoc and 
suffering all around us. The Joss 
to many of th« fruit growers of the 
lowers mainland: by .'̂ the^total '̂de^. 
struction, in many v cases, of both 
orchards .and small: fruit planta
tions, has been disastrous. 

Cut off from the,cold of the prai 
ries by the lofty Rockies and Sel 
kirks, protected from the deluging 
weather of the Coast and from the 
wintery blasts of the north by other 
mountains and hills, the Okanagan 
is truly a favored spot. Especially 
is this true of this section sur
rounding the beautiful. Okanagan 
Lake, which further tempers the 
atmosphere. Not in the history of 
man has there visited this lake dis
trict a destructive storm. Only by 
such things as late,trains are we 
made to realize that it is winter 
in earnest in other parts of the 
continent. 

True, we had more snow than 
usual in December, but it disap
peared as quietly and quickly as it 
came, and only for two or three 
weeks waB it not possible to work 
in the fields. Now plowing has 
been resumed on some of our farms. 
The few days of freezing weather 
had been preceded by a snowfall, 

Tho news In a papor prosonts 
history, n record, of things that 
havo happonod, Tho advertisements 
aro a forecast of many things tha 
aro to happen. 

Thè value of British Columbia's 
fruit crops for the year 1917, ac
cording to the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture, exceeds those 
of 1916 by 18 per cent. Unofficial 
estimates have placed the value of 
the Okanagan Valley fruit output 
at three million dollars. This is 
the largest producing district in the 
province. A total of 2,500 cars of 
fruit went out of the Okanagan 
during the season just closed, in 
addition to a large quantity of veg
etables. Of the fruit shipments; 
2,025 cars were apples, and the bal
ance peaches, : apricots, : cherries, 
plums, and small fruits. 

Despite the British embargo, 
which was at first believed to spell 
ruin for the fruit growing indus-.: 
try, the general outlook is far more 
hopeful than for some time past. 
• The bulk of the British Columbia 
crop was sold to the prairie pro- ; 
vinces, while overseas exports in
cluded about seventy-five cars : of 
apples, fifty cars going to Aus
tralia and New Zealand, and a few 
to. South Africa. 
, The Vancouver market this year 

took a much larger share than usual 
of fruit from British Columbia or
chards, the British Columbia apples 
shipped to Vancouver during 1917 
greatly-exceeding the apple imports 
from the United States, a complete 
reversal of the conditions existing 
a few year ago. Keremeos shipped 
approximately forty-eight cars of 
fruit.to Vancouver, including forty 
cars of apples (estimated on a baBis 
of 700 boxes to the car), six cars 
of peaches, and two of plums. Van
couver's total receipts from other 
districts will not be available until 
later in thé month. 

and the earth was protected from 
freezing. 

Yesterday a "citizen was out in 
his garden and brought in a bunch 
of pansy blossoms and some stocks 
fully opened; His rose bushes 
looked ready to leaf out in another 
day or two. Many other Buch 
evidences might be advanced to 
substantiate our claims that we 
have the best1 all-the-year-round 
climate on the continent, 

Last Sunday the scholars of St 
Androw's Sunday School made an 
offering of ten. dollars on behalf of 
the Halifax Relief Fund. 

Announcement of a New Policy. 
Adoption of More Up-to-date 

and Business-like Practice. 
Tho war has boon tho cause of many, changes, in tho 

world of bus inoBB as In innumornblo* othor - linen. In some 
l i n o s of business endeavor i t has caused Increased p r o s p e r 

ity, to nono, perhaps, moro "than to farming In Its varied 
phases. Unfortunately for thoso ongagod in i t , tho war 
has not boon a stimulus to tho. business o f tho printor and 
publlBhor. 

There was a timo in tho poriod of development in tho 
district covorod by THE REVIEW whon It would porhapa 
havo boon a hardship for Bomo of our subscribers to port 
with a two dollar bill. That sum only represents tho price 
obtained for two boxes of " cookers" now. Then wo woro 
contont to "carry" from yoar to year any subscribers who 
found It Inconvonlont to koop tholr subscriptions renowod 
in advance.. This policy 1B no longer necessary nor advis
able To contlnuo to d o so moans much unnocosaary labor 
and oxponso. 

Subscribers are respectfully nskod to koop in mind tho 
date of expiry of thoir subscriptions aBBhown on tho address 
labol o f ovory copy, nnd to ronow promptly, Failing to ro-
c o l v o subscriber's ronownl wo shall bo compelled to drop his 
name f r o m our mailing list. 

Your co-oporatlon la respectfully solicited. 
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SHOULD THEY FARM OR FIGHT. 
REALIZING BIS GREATER V A L U E to the nation in keeping for 

the merchant ma«ne every man who can qualify as ship's officer, all 
such who migh/ otherwise be entered in Class A are being reserved 

jfor the cpiall/important work of carrying the product of our farms and 
iFactQrie^to the front and our Allies. We sometimes wonder if as care

ful consïderâfion has been given to the need of avoiding the curtailing 
of the productive capacity of our farms. There are some parts of our 
country that have given so generously of their manhood as to leave agri
culture seriously handicapped. ' To overlook this fact may have a most 
disastrous result as regards the next season's crop, and, as in the case 
of irrigated districts, of future outputs. There have been enrolled in 
Class A a few in this district,. who, in our opinion, should have been 
sent back to their farms. If, in making up Canada's newest army, con
sideration is taken of those districts which have given to the earlier 
contingents in larger ratio to population than most, this wil l be recti
fied. Otherwise there are some who will be put under arms, instead of 
being left to produce food, and who will not appeal for. exemption lest 
they be considered slackers. -

IS FRUIT A LUXURY? 
IS FRUIT A STAPLE ARTICLE OF FOOD or is it a luxury? If 

the "balanced ration," of which we hear so much, is anywhere near as 
necessary for man as it is for his stock, it cannot be considered anything 
else but a necessity. This would be especially true as regards the people 
of the prairies, who are supplied with their fruit largely by the Okan-
agan. One of the military tribunals of the" Niagara district took the 
stand that a fruit grower of that district wfio had applied for exemp 
tion was engaged in producing a luxury, and therefore should not be 
open to exemption. Commenting on this ruling the Canadian Horticul 
turistsays: "These are times when almost all classes of food are becom 
ing a luxury. The Dominion Government is asking the'people of Can
ada to consume as-little wheat, bacon, and beef, products as possible in 
order that they may be exported for use in Europe. As substitutes for 
these the government has been urging the public to grow as much veget
ables and other foods, including fruit, as possible. 

"There are tens of thousands of acres of orchard land in Canada 
which represent investments running into the millions of dollars. If 
fruit growers were to be conscripted on the ground that they were 
engaged in the production of a luxury, this investment would be largely 
destroyed, and a quantity of valuable food products would cease to be 
produced. It is decisions of this'.character, as made by certain of the 
local tribunals, which have raised so many protests against their work, 
and which have led the government to announce that steps will be taken 
to rectify many of thé mistakes that have been made by some of thè 
tribunals. It is to be hoped that when the cases of fruit growers are 
heard before the Appeal Courts they will be given the consideration the 
importance of the fruit industry deserves." 

RED CROSS BUYING. 
THE RECENT DECISION of the Vancouver Branch of the Red 

Cross Society not to adopt a proposed change in its purchasing policy is 
worthy of comment. The proposition had been made that the twenty-
five branches of the district unite on their purchases, these to be made 
by a special committee with a view to buying at the lowest possible 
prices. Those who opposed the centralized system stated that each of 
the auxiliaries, though buying in small quantities, was able to obtain 
good value, because the smaller retail merchants generously sold cheaper 
than the wholesale prices, and also that materials should be purchased 
in the districts where these organizations carry on their . work. The 
idea that the money should be spent where it was gathered prevailed. 

Contrast this with the action of a certain branch in this Valley, 
which, after raising a substantial sum in cash, largely from the mer
chants and, business men, sent the whole' amount off to a distant mail 
order house without giving the home merchants an opportunity to supply 
their needs. Without these merchants it would have been impossible to 
obtain the needed money, but immediately it was in hand those who 
had the spending of i t did what they could to drive those merchants out 
o f their community. 

LAMENTABLE INDIFFERENCE. 
WITH BUT ONLY A W E E K until the time for n o m i n a t i n g candi 

dates f o r this year's Municipal Council, and for the three vacancies on 
the School Board, it now looks as if it will be necessary to coax some 
citizens to permit themselves to be offered BB sacrifices on the altar of 
public service. The dearth of aspirantB would at least suggest that it 
muBt be looked upon as a sacrifice by those who are qualified to fill the 
positions, but who will not give o f their time and talent f o r the conduct 
o f tho business of tho organized community. It was n o t BO many years 
ago that it was considered an h o n o r to thus receive the expression of 
public confidence in ono'B business or political ability. Tho fact that 
those who serve on these public bodies are returned f r o m time to time 
as long as they will continuo to accept renomination, may be because of 
their good record, or it may bo because they are "easy."', It is to bo 
regretted that after having thuB served their community councillors and 
trustees should bo permitted to roach tho latter conclusion. How much 
more satisfactory it would bo to bo elected to offico agalnat otrong oppo 
B l t l o n , Othorwlso, especially when ono is returned to off ico year after 
yoar unopposed, it is not to bo wondered at that this conclusion is 
reached, nor that a councillor should remark that ho felt that ho was 
B t a n d l n g in tho way of a bottor man, as it seemed to bo a fixod policy 
not to offer opposition to any ono who would consent to bo renominated 
o r to tho first man out for a vacancy. With how much moro zoBt for 
tho work would each of our prosont councillors, for Instanco, roturn to 
t h o board If each had won his sont In a running agalnet anothor good 
citizen. Such opposition would croato greater Interest in municipal 
affaira, and wo would oxpoct moro thought to bo oxponded by electors 
and oloctod with good roBulta for tho progroBs of tho community, 

HOUSEHOLDERS will tnko comfort from tho announcement mado 
this week that a reduction of twenty per cent, has boon made In t h o 
wholesale p r i c e of sugar. Tho reduction was made by tho refining com 
pany, and It romains to bo soon liow much of it will bo absorbod by tho 
retail merchan tB . As It Is understood that tho latter doalors havo In 
mnnyensos boon handling this Important food staple at a margin-in
sufficient to cover expenses It Is not Improbablo that thoy will t a k o t h i s 

opportunity to readjust tholr margin, 

Protect your Car by using 

THERMITE ANTI-FREEZE 
A Standard Article. Used everywhere. 
Recommended by Car Manufacturers. 

Now in Stock, a good supply of 

W E E D & NATIONAL CHAINS 
Another Winter Necessity is 

VEEDOL OIL (light) Best Cylinder Oil made. 

Summerland Garage 
AGENT for MCLAUGHLIN CARS. 

WOOD! WOOD!! 
16 and 18-in. CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 

with very few edgings; 

Ten Dollars per load 
Delivered. 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
'Phones : Office 49, Residence 803.. 

CALL UP 

"THE LIVERY" 
W H E N 'IN ' N E E D O F 

TEAM WORK OF ANY KIND, 
Plowing, Draying, &c, &c. 
Freight and Express carried from K.V.R. Station. 

Moderate Charges. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
ALEX. SMITH, Manager - - 'Phones—Office:, 18. House: 683 

i n « : 

Building Materials 
We now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Need in this line: 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing , 
Material Always in Stock. 

Municipality of Summerland. 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

A Meeting of the Ratepayers of the Municipality 
will be held in Campbell's Hall, West Summerland 

on Saturday, January 12th, 1918, at 2 p.m. 
Statement Of the Receipts and Expenditures for? 
1917 will be given, and an opportunity"" to discuss 

municipal matters generally". 

J. L. Logie, 
Municipal Clerk. 23,24 

3fa feeepmg totth the olù anb plcasimg 
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our Àîncerert 45reetûts* of tfje ftea-

non. jBp pour frîenbstytp ma patron* 

âge pou ïjabe tielpeb maue tfce past 

peàr one of pleaôure anb profit tous:. 

Œfcat toe ma? bo as muet) for pou 

burins rïje contins pear our 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s, 

Summerland and West Summerland 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

C O M I N G ! 
DR. S. L . T A U B E , tho oyeslght specialist of Calgary, will 
be at our store on Wednesday, January Oth, for the purposo 
of examining oyos and suiting glasses to all defective Bight. 
No matter what Is wrong with sight do not fail to consult 
him. A l l work absolutely guaranteed to suit tho eye tho 

samo as the teat. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
P.O. Box 23 Phone 17 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY 

S U M M E R L A N D C O L L E C T I O N A N D 
D E L I V E R Y W E E K L Y 

FAMILY WASHING ROUGH DRY A SPECIALTY 
AT Q,C, LB. 

For particulars, »Phon« - THOS. H . M L E Y - 7 and 688. 

Whan In Vancouver put up at 

%)ottl ©uuömufv 
Vancouver's Nowont and 
- most compioto Hotel -

SRO ROOMS - 100 with Privato Bathi. 

BÙI 

Eunor-ŒAN PLAN $1.00 por day up 
HlMtrlo Auto Dui MoaU nil DonU 

and Train* free. 

Cor, Dummulr and Richards Sti , 
IL 

Plumbing -
Painting 

Contract! taken for anything in 
nbovo Unto, or will do joba by 

day or hour, it preferred. 
All work guaranteed ntliftdtory 

R. TTCOOK 
Thone—067. 

Plonno put thoso names on your 
Carda: 
787 Darko, Mrs J . A . 
594 Korchor, Ezra 
705 Logic, J . W. S. 
021 Sharp, A, G. 
522 Thompson, J . 

CHANGES. 
057 Coolc, It. T. 
504 Elooy, H . H . 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
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Lnjt?d S^e

6fh Passing Eüents: Social, Personal, &c. ÏBIRTHS. 

Rev.' A. HENDERSON , Pastor. 

Morning Service at 10.30 in 
• i ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 

Evening Service at 7 in the 
L A K E S I D E C H U R C H . 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

NOTICE. 

If the party who removed the 
thermometer from the front of our I 
store wil l return the same, we will 
be pleased to exchange for it an 
instrument which wil l record a 
much greater degree of heat. If 
theology is to be believed, the one 
which he stole will not register 
high enough to be any use to him 
in the locality for which he seems 
to be destined. 

SUMMERLAND DRUG CO., 
Per J . W. S. LOGIE. 

Classified Advts. 
R A T E S : 

F I R S T I N S E R T I O N — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. • -

E A C H A D D I T I O N A L I N S E R T I O N — 
1 cent per- word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. ' 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents tocover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

For Sale/ 
FOR SALE—Twenty thorough

bred white wyandotte pullets; 
price, $1 each. Mrs W. A Doher-
ty. 'Phone 733. -• 23 

FOR SALE—Belgian hares; Ru-
f us red; imported strain;,bucks and 
does ready for breeding; $3 to 
$5. Also brown hares, $1.50 to $3. 
P . X . Mazama, B.C. - : ' 22^25 

FOR SALE — A n English gfg, 
only used short time; also 10 acres 
choice land, all planted, price 
$2,200; and one with bearing or
chard for $2,500. See. W . J . Rob
inson for particulars. 

FOR SALE—-Pure extracted hon
ey, 20 cents; pound; containers not 
supplied. F. R. Gartrell. 15ptf 

Mr and Mrs-R. V. Agur spent 
eeveral days of the holiday season 
with relatives at Vernon. 

Mr F r C. Howell of Vancouver 
was a visitor "at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Wm. Harvey during the 
Christmas holidays. . 

B.C. Nurseries, Vancouver, re
liable, true-to-name, is represented 
in Summerland by Bert Harvey.., A 

Mr and Mrs T. S. Secrest and 
daughter left last Saturday for Sac
ramento, California, where they 
will reside. They travelled via 
Spokane. 

Among the names of those who 
successfully passed examinations at 
the B.C. University is that of W. 
M . Wright, who was given second 
in Agriculture and Agronomy. 

Rev. J . A. arid Mrs Ban ton, who 
have been. the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs O. Atkins, during 
the holidays, left for the Coast, last 
night. After a few weeks stay 
there they will return to California. 

Cyril Sharp, the eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs A. E. Sharp, who has 
been attending school at Vancouver, 
joined the family here after school 
closing, and wil l remain to attend 
High School here. He has been as
sisting his father in the C.P.R. 
office during the holidays. 

Mr and Mrs T. H . Walker have 
returned from a three weeks' visit 
at the Coast. 

. Dr Turner will not make his reg
ular visits for the next three weeks. 

23,24 

Mr and Mrs T. B. Young, J . 
Lawler, and Basil Steuart arrived 

j from Vancouver on Thursday morn
ing. • <, 

Mr. and Mrs D. Watson, senr., 
have gone to Kelowna to spend the 
winter there with their daughter, 
Mrs J . W. Thompscm. . 

At the evening service in the 
Lakeside Church "next Sunday Miss 
Evelyn Brown will singx as a solo, 
"Children of the jKing , " and also 
a choral hymn, "The Light of the 
World." -

We learn that Wil l Angove, who 
I has been serving for a long time 
with the A .M.C . in France, has 
been made a Lance-Corporal. His 
many Summerland friends will be 
glad to hear of. his promotion. 

Eye strain is a waste of nerve 
energy, and should be corrected. 
If you are troubled that way. con
sult S: L . Taube, the well-known; 
optical specialist. He will be at 

jthe Summerland Drug Co. 's store 
on Wednesday, January 9th. 22,23 

Mr G. deRenzy returned on Mon
day from a short visit to Vancou
ver. 

• Final figures for the collection 
made by the Lakeside Union Sun
day School for the children of Hali
fax show a total of $32. An earlier 
announcement placed the total at 
$16.' 

'Several of the Summerland men 
who went to the Coast this'winter 
have taken up work in the shipyards 
there. Among these are G. Craig, 
E. N . Rowley, S. F. Sharp, and J . 
D. Wood. 

85 per cent, of all headaches are 
the result of eye strain. Are you 
troubled that way? If so consult 
S. L . Taube, the well-known optical 
specialist. He will be at the Sum-
erland Drug Co.'s store on Wed-

ARMSTRONG—On Monday, Dec. 
17th, .at South Edmonton, to Rev. 
W. M . Armstrong and ^Mrs Arm
strong, nee Miss Helen Sawyer, a 
son. ' 

TAIT—On December 31st, at the 
Summerland Hospital, to Mr and 
Mrs John ;Tait, a daughter. 

CRAIG—At the Summerland Hos-
I pital, on Saturday, December 29th, 
to Mr and Mrs Clarence E. Craig, 
a son. 

Empire Theatre 
PENTICTON. 

4: FRIDAY, J A N . 

William Farnham 
"The Man From Bitter Root" 

S A T U R D A Y : 

Alice Brady 
"The Dancer's Peril" 

DON'T K I L L SNAKES. 
MONDAY AND T U E S D A Y : 

nesday, January 9th. 22,23 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Advertiser wishes to 

purchase a 5 or 10 acre bearing or
chard in Summerland. Give par
ticulars, price, terms, etc. to Simp
son, care of Summerland Review. 

WANTED — Stenographer, one 
with knowledge of ; book-keeping 
preferred. Apply Review Office. 

WANTED—To purchase ten acres 
or so of good land, partly or all 
planted to good varieties. Write, 
stating particulars, and if willing 
to take Const city rented property 
on account, to Box 1,608, care of 
Review. 17tf 

Lost and Found.* 

LOST—Post Office money order 
for $19.70. Anyone finding same 
will oblige by leaving it with tho 
postmaster at Wost Summerland. 

FOUND — Auto side curtain. 
Owner may have same at Review 
Offico, upon proving property and 
payment of ad. 16tf 

Miscellaneous 

We'would not care to venture on 
a guess as to how many of our read
ers spent Christmas at the Coast, 
but some indication of the tempor
ary exodus is conveyed in the fact 
that on one night no less than 
thirty-five residents of Summerland 
boarded the K . V . R . train. This 
does not include those who may 
have commenced the journey by a 
boat trip and boarded the train at 
Penticton. 

Pte. W. E. Grieve, who arrived 
in Vancouver from England shortly 
before Christmas, and has been at 
Kamloops for several days, reached 
home by boat on Tuesday night. 
The boat whistle told of his being 
on board. .He had been expected 
the night before, and a number of 
members of the Home Comfort 
Club and other citizens had arrang
ed to be at the wharf to welcome 
him. His future is quite uncer
tain, but he is hoping to have an 
extension of leave that will permit 
his remaining atjiome for a few 
days before reporting at the Coast. 
Starting in at Vimy Ridge he was 
through many engagements until 
Lens* serving as first aid man in 
the front trenches. He is lodking 
quite fit, and is naturally delighted 
to be back amongst old friends. Of 
course he is kept busy telling of 
his experiences in France. 

The arrival of the first shipments 
of raw sugar from the new crop has 
resulted in a drop in the refiners' 
quotations by twenty per cent., ac
cording to a Coast announcement. 
This reduction brings the wholesale 
price of granulated sugar in 20 lb. 
bags down to $9.70 per 100 lbs. 
Yellow sugar is now $9.00. 

G. W. McRitchie, an old timer 
here, having lived here 12 years 
ago, and helped in the building of 
the Methodist Church, spent Christ
mas here with his sister, Mrs T._J. 
Garnett. He remained until New 
Year's morning, and took advan-
age of the .opportunity to renew old 
acquaintances. He is now a resi
dent of Colonsay, east of Saskatoon,; 
Sask. 

; We have. been informed that 
James Coutts was. recently reported 
in a casualty list as having died of 
wounds. Pte. Coutts enlisted at 
Victoria in the Western Scots, and 
is said to have been serving as a 
message runner in a cycling corps. 
Some time ago he was wounded but 
soon returned to duty. Before en
listing he had been a resident of 
Summerland since 1910, having 
come here from Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland. • « . • " ' ' , 

. A t the last sitting of the 1917 
council of the City of Kelowna 
that body decided to dispense with 
the usual annual ratepayers meet
ing, the feeling being that little 
good was accomplished. Instead, 
in„addition to the customary fin
ancial statement, reports, includ
ing those of the individual alder
men, will be published in; the local 
press. ; 

H . S. Lewes, who went from 
here to England shortly after the 
war "broke out, where he enlisted, 
arrived back in Summerland on 
Thursday evening of last week. It 
will be remembered that he was 
wounded through the right arm and 
in "the right lung.- He has been 
given his discharge from his Eng
lish regiment, and not being fit for 
work came back to his ranch here. 
He is staying with Mr and Mrs T. 
J . Garnett; 

At the morning service in. St 
Andrew's Church on Sunday next, 
which will be conducted by the pas
tor, Rev A. Henderson, Rev. Wal
ter Daniel, a visiting minister, will 
preach. The service will be in con
formity with the request of the 
king that this day be set apart as a 
special day of prayer • and thanks
giving . throughout the British 
"nationŝ  Mir ' Henderson's sermon 
and the other features of the even
ing service in the Lakeside Church 
will be in keeping with the day. 
Special music is being provided. 

Canadian Engineers Want 
More Men, 

Be careful how you kill snakes. 
Few of them are poisonous, and 
they are a national asset worth 
many millions of. dollars. So says 
Gayne K. Norton, writing in Amer
ican Forestry (Washington). Mr 
Norton is afraid that one result of 
the introduction to outdoors given 
to thousands of indoor "tenderfeet" 
by the new gardening impulse will 
be the destruction of a large num
ber of snakes by "well-meaning 
but misinformed gardeners." The 
kind of' misinformation that Mr 
Norton fears has, he says, been 
spread abroad for generations, so 
that there is a "very general tend
ency to ki l l snakes on sight." And 
yet,, "every time a snake is killed 
more damage is being done than 
good." Farmers should, protect 
and breed harmless varieties of 
snakes that destroy really harmful 
vermin—and these embrace a large 
proportion of the whole snake fam 
ily. Writes Mr Norton: 

"Reptiles may not manifest 
friendship toward us, few would 
welcome such a condition, yet they 
are riotrenemies. They never attack 
unless in self-defence!" Of our 111 
species, but 17 are poisonous—two 
species of Elaps, coral snakes, and 
fifteen species of crotaline snakes, 
the copperhead and moccasin,-the 
dwarf and typical rattlesnakes. . On 
the other hand, the help they render 
is valuable. The pests they destroy 
each year, especially the rodents 
that injure crops and carry com 
municable diseases, roll up a large 
balance of good service in their 
favor." 

Charlie Chaplin 
Comedy 

WEDNESDAY: 

Billie Burke 
"Gloria's Romance" 

T H E N E X T 

- D A N C E -
IN STEWARD'S H A L L , 

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 18TH. 

Pound Notice. 

A bay filly, with white right hind 
foot and D brand on left shoulder, 
has been impounded, and unless pre
viously claimed will be sold at the 
Municipal Pound, West Summer-
land, on Saturday, Jan. 12th, at 2 
o'clock, in accordance with the pro
visions of the by-law governing 
stray animals. 

JOHN DALE, 
Pound Keeper. 

West Summerland, 
Jan. 2nd, 1918. 23,24 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

Ontario's mineral production for 
the year 1916 totalled in value 
eightly million dollars, which was 
just double the value of that Of 
B.C. for. the same year. Nova Sco
tia comes third with a production 
valued at twenty million dollars. 

No. 9 
Daily 

Westbound 
Read, down 

No. 10 
Daily 

Eastbound 
Read up 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.15 

12.00 
AT . 13.55 

Price List 
of 

Grain & Feed 
V 

December 6th, 1917. 

OUR BEST FLOUR, $6.00 
hundred pounds. T .B .Young . 

FLOUR 
BRAN 
SHORTS 
WHEAT 
MIDDLINGS 
WHOLE OATS 
FLATTENED OATS 
OAT GROATS 
GREEN BONE 

price 
6.00 

Rev. Walter Daniel, field super
intendent for the Baptist, denomin
ation in this province, arrived here 
early this week and has been hold
ing services each evening in the 
Parkdale Church. Mr Daniel is re
cently from Toronto, but has been 
much in the west. Latterly he haB 
represented the western provinces 
among the Baptist, churches in On
tario and Quebec. He will speak 
at the morning service in St An 
drew's Church, and again at seven 
o'clock in the Baptist Church 
During the coming week the special 
services aro to be continued night 
ly at 7.80 in the latter church. 

Opportunities For Drafted Men. 

ELECTRIC 
- LAMPS -
For the convenience of customers 1 

have arranged with the 

Summerland Supply Co. 
to carry a stock of Lamps at their 

, Upper Store. 

V8f* Down Town patrons will be 
supplied from the Power House. 

P. THORNBER. 

Real Estate 
is starting to move, so 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.05 

16.05 
17.30 
20.02 

Ar. 20.50 
Lv. 21.00 

Nelson 
Grand Forks 
' Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Arawana 

Penticton 

Ar. 22.15 
17.23 

Lv. 15.35 
C P . Ry. 

Ar. 

Lv. 
Ar. 

15.25 
1-3.35 
12.16 
9.00 
8.00 
7.50 

The Officer Commanding, 6th 
Field Company Canadian Engineers, 
North Vancouver, B.C., has receiv
ed instructions to recruit 500 men 
of the following trades:—Carpen
ters, bricklayers, • plumbers, tin
smiths, blacksmiths, miners, and 
tuhnellers. 

Tradesmen and mechanics should 
not miss this opportunity to join a 
skilled branch of the army. Men 
drafted in the First Class (Class A) 
can be taken. Tho number is lim
ited, so early application is neces
sary. . 

Write or apply Recruiting Office, 
Hastings and Homer Streets, Van-, 
couver, B.C. , or Drill Hall, North [List YOUr Properties Vancouver, B.C. 

with mo now. 

21.43 \ WEST ) 
SUMMERLAND ] 7.12 

22.05 Faulder 6.56 
23.21 Ösprey Lake 5.54 
24.56 Princeton 4.16 
2.39 Brookmere 2.34 
3.38 Coquihalla 1.30 
6.15 Hope 23.00 

Ar. -6.35 Petain Lv. 22.40 

C.P.Ry. (junction C.P.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Lv. 6.85 
Ar. 10.15 

Petain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 22.40 
Lv. 19.00 

C.P.Ry. 

BROOKMERE •- SPENCE'S BRIDGE 

Ar. 2.37 Brookmere 19.35 
Lv. 8.45. 

10.15 Merritt 17.58 
13.80 Spence'd Bridge 15.50 

por 
.tf 

Do Laval Separators, now and 
second-hand. T . .B . Young. 21tf| 

LOST! 
Botwoon OrP.R. otatlon and En
glish's Hvory barn, ONE FUR 
GAUNTLET. Finder plsauo 

- loavo at tho Rovlow Office. 
D A L C 0 M 0 R A N C H . R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

JULIUS W. A. BLOOIC, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C.! 

OYSTER SHELL 
F L A X MEAL 
HAY 
FARINA 
ROLLED OATS 

Wo handle Pratt's Chicken 
-Remedies, 

Gentlomen'o Outfitter, otc, 

Chiefly Britiah Goods Imported 
Direct. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

Tournament 
Thursday Jan. 10th at 3 p.m. 

in the 

College Gymnasium 

Admission, Including Tea, 25c 
Proceeds for tho Red Crom and Home Comfort Club, 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

O. E . FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Spécification» 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 
1: 

Uiy or Night, 'Phon« 30 Ptntloton 

B E N PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer, 

Ptrflot Puntritl Btrvloe. 

S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

T. A. OLIVER, 
Agent, 

West S'land. 

C A N A D I A N 
^ P A C I F I C 

New Time Table 
Effective January Gtk. 

Monday, Wodnosday and Friday. 
Stsamor Lv. PENTICTON 8.80 a.m. 

Ar. OK. LANDING 8.00 p.m. 
Train Lv. " 8.20 p.m. 

Ar. SICAMOUS JC. 0.45 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Train Lv. SICAMOUS JC. 10.15 a.m. 
Ar. OK. LANDING 1.80 p.m.' 

BtoamorLv. " 2.00 p.m. 
Ar. PENTICTON 8.50 p.m. 

II. W. BltODIB, 
a.P.A. Vancouvor. 

A, E. SllAllP. 
A (font, Summarland. 

fl. jr. A a. jw. 
jftiunmcvlnnb 
Kobac ilo. 50 

Moots on 111» Thurulnv 
on or Imroro tho full 

moon. 
II, Dunsdon, 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, SKO. 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. ; 

Public School Reports 
for December. 

Special Song Service in 
Methodist Church. 

A special service 5of song was 
held in the Methodist Ghurch last 
Sunday evening. ;, The choir sang 
wi th r much sweetness and power, 
and those who listened were cheered 
and inspired by the beautiful mes
sages; given by the carols. The 
minister, Rev. J . A . Rowland, gave 
a short and appropriate New Year's 
address based on the words, "The 
Joy of the Lord is your Strength." 

The titles of the carols sung by 

Only four of the seven divisions 
of the public schools have furnished 
the Review with reports for Decem
ber. These are given here: 

DIVISION I. 
Senior Fourth—Ronald White, 

Corporation of the 
District of 

Summerland. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of the Cor 

Ruth rr»h»m Tnh„n M, M' '• ^atio?0f^e
 District of Summerland that I require the presence of 

Merle Smith, Marion Beavis, Verna %](™ Z^fv > , I , Man'cipal.Council as Reeve, and Coun-
Smith, Ewart Bowering. ; " cillors. School Trustees, and Police Commissioners. .: 

DIVISION III The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows 
First Reader-Alice Trayler, El la Every candidate fo.r election.to serve in anyjmmicipalcouncil shall 

Jackson, George Denike, May Wal- ^ . ^ ^ n a t e d in wntmg; the writing shall be subscribed by two voters 
* the municipality for, which such election is to be held, as proposer 

Second Reader — Helen I ?nd seconder, and shall be delivered to the returning* Officer at any time 
ker. 

Junior 
the choir are as follows:/'When T n o r n p B O n > Henry. Wernick, Alex-
The Crimson Sun Was Set;" What a n d e r M c L e a n , James Smith 
Child is This?" "In Sorrow and in 
Want;". "Lord , We Pray Thee." 

After spending Christmas with 
Mr John McLaughlan, Mr D. A . 
Kirkby returned to.;Penticton jon 
Wednesday night: Mrs Kirkby and 
Annie Margaret are remaining 
over. * . " . . 

Mr and Mrs James Hayward of 
Naramata, who spent .Christmas 
with their daughters Mrs John 
Wright and Mrs James Elliott, re
turned home on Wednesday night; 
Their daughter, MisSiEdvjth Hay-
ward, returned home with rthem.;: 

Senior Second Reader — Bessie 
Tomlin, : Nicolas Solly, Eric John
son. , 

DIVISION i v . , r,-.. 
Second Primer-r-Muriel Bates-

Nora Clements, Mary Munn, John 
Caldwell. ~ 

First Primer—Iscbel Dickinson, 
Edna Trayler, James Purves, Kit ty 
Beattie, Edward Smith. • 

Receiving Class—Jack Bowering, 
Edna Smith, Ethel Denike, Doro
thy Chew. 

DIVISION V . 
Senior Second Reader^William 

m» %»• m • „ T . . ~ N _ J ryM_i Thornber, Campbell McAlpine. ... The Misses Elsie, Ivy, and Pearl ' J d R e a d e r _ G o r d o n 

and Master-Earl Law went down to 1 " U , U U 1 

Penticton on Wednesday night to 
visit their uncle, Mr Everett Law. 

Mr and Mrs C. 
turned home from 

W. Aitkins re-
Kelowna where 

Sculthorpe. 
First Reader—Gertrude Shields, 

Harold White. 
First Primer—Reginald Atkins. 
Receiving Class--Jean Robinson, 

between the date of the notice and two p.m. of the day of nomination 
The said writing may be in the form numbered 5 in the schedule to this 
act, and shall state the names, residences, and occupation or descrip
tion of each person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify 
such candidate, and in the.event of a poll being necessary, such poll wil 
be opened on the 19th . day of January, 1918, at the police court in 
Summerland, for • Wards I. and IV., and at the Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, for Wards II. and-III., of which every person is hereby 
required to take notice and govern himself accordingly. 

The qualifications for Reeve, Councillor, and Trustee are as follows 
The qualifications for Reeve shall be his being a British subject 

and having been for the three months next preceding the day of nomin 
ation, the registered owner in the Land Registry Office, of land, or real 
property situate within .the Municipality of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment. Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, 
or more, over and above any registered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise duly qualified, as a voter. _ . 

, The qualifications for Councillor or School Trustee shall be his 
being a British subject, and they having been for the three months next 
precedng the day of nomination the registered owner in the Land Reg
istryOffice of land or real property situate within the Municipality 

The Annual Meeting 
of the 

ê>ummerlanu agrttulttiral Sööotiatton 
Jf armera? 3ttótitute anb 
Jfruit tërotoertf gtean. 

will be held 

In The Campbell Hall 
on 

Monday Afternoon, Jan. 7th, 1918, 
at 2 p.m. 

The Presidents' and Secretaries' Reports will be submitted. 
Election of Officers for ensuing year, also to elect delegate for 

Annual Convention of the B.C.F.G. Association.- -
Resolutions may be presented to be sent, to B.C.F.G. Conven-
The Labor Situation will be discussed.. tion. 
All members'are requested tò attend. Business Important. 

of the assessed value on the last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Ralph Sculthorpe, John Blewett, R o U 0 f Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, or more, over and,above any 

they had been ^ l ? ? ^ " 8 ^ 8 . . r e e i g t e r e d judgment or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee from 
S o n " " 

ed in Kelowna and wired to Hall- t h e B t ) a c e 6 f one!year or more immediately preceding the nomination, 

ber Co. returned on Thursday t h e city contributed half " ^ ^ J ^ i n . M u n i c i p a l i t y for a portion of the year imrned-

fctUre S l V W ^ said year has been the owner of .said land of which he formerly was a 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor; and who is assessed 

from* Penticton, where he had spent | 
Christmas with his family. 

Mr and Mrs George Keys receiv
ed word that their son-in-law, Mr 
G. B. Phillips,..was successful in 
winning the .first prize- of $500 

homesteader, 
. 1 1 I B t p i , » , . - W 4 1 . . . , „ W | 5 l r n e J t 0 Ok.anagan landing o n [ f o r Five.Hundred Dollars, or more, on-the'last Municipal or Provin-

cash, given by his,firm, for the J S S f h ™ 1 1 1 8 , c h l l d r e n

 c i a i Assessment Roll over and above any registered judgment or 
best results secured by any of their I naming nere. 
travellers. Mr Currell, of the firm of Crehan 

& Martin, auditors, has been mak
ingthe annual audit of theimunici-Mrs J . L . Elliott went down to 

Naramata on Thursday night to, ^ Mrs Currell came down 
m r ana Mrs 10Q Saturday to spend Sunday with 
returning, on 

visit her parents, 
James Hayward, 
Monday evening 

Mr. Hugh and Master Robbie | 
Williams were passengers . north on 
Friday night to join Mrs Williams I 
and the rest of the family in On
tario. They expect to be away i 
about a month. 

Mrs A. D; Ferguson and Miss 
Lillian Town were passengers south 
on Friday night, going to Merritt, 
B.Ci , to visit Mrs Ferguson's bro
ther. They expect to be away 
about a month. 

Mr and Mrs Cartright, who spent 
Christmas with Mrs Cartrght's par
ents, Mr and Mrs W. J . Moore, re-

her husband here. Both returned 
to Kelowna on Monday evening. . 

Mrs J Seaton came down from 
Vernon' on Monday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs W. D. Miller. 

Mrs Adams,: sister of Mr G. B . 
Phillips, and little Marie Phillips, | 
came in on Monday evening from 
Calgary to visit Mr and Mrs George 
Keyes for the winter. 

Mr D. A . Kirkby came from Pen
ticton on Tuesday morning to join 
his family who are. staying with 
Mr and MrB John McLaughlan. 

(charge, and being otherwise qualified as a voter. 
Given, under, my hand at Summerland, this 31st day of December, 

1917. . ' " . . ' „ ' 
J . L . LOGIE, 

23,24 Returning Officer. 

Corporation of Summerland 

Trade License 
The last date to secure rebate on Trade 

. License Fees for the first half of 1918 is 

Tuesday, January 15th 

Dog Tax 
All owners of dogs in the Municipality are 

. notified that the above tax for 1918 is due 
- and payable on the 2nd day of January. 

The tax is two dollars per dog if paid by 

Thursday, January 3ist 
/Municipal Offices, 

West Summerland,. 
Dec. 28th, 1917. 

K. S. HOGG, 
Collector. 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

Rev. J . A . Rowland was a" 
senger north on Tuesday. 

pas-

%)otd &ummerlanb 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okaniffan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

Wo aim to cator for tho public, giving tho bost possible service, 
and to muko our guosto comfortablo and contontod, 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go A n 

re 

ny time, Ü8. 
On 

Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, arid 
* are always at your service. Rates moderate. 
Ctr meet* «11 Eattbound Tr t lm t t K.V.R. ,S ta tUn f W. Summerland. 

. COAL MINING RIGHTS of the I 
Dominion i n Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta; the Yukon Tor-1 
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a p o r t i o n :of the Province of 
British Columbia,, may be leased 
for a term o f twenty-one yearsr at 
an annual r e n t a l • o f $1 . per acre. 
Not more than 2,660 acreB will-be | 
l e a s e d to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made .by 
the applicant in p e r s o n -to the Ag
ent o r Sub-Agent of the district I 
in-"which the rights ; applied [ 
for are situated. 

In surveyed t e r r i t o r y tho land 
must bo described b y Bect lone ;or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
In unaurvoyed territory the tract 
applied' f o r shall bo s t a k e d out;by 
tho applicant himself. ' 

Each application must be accqm-
panted:by a foo of $5, which W i l l i 

be refunded i f tho rights applied] 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo pald̂ on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mine at tho rate of flvo cents por 
ton. • • . | 

Tho person' operating tho mine 
shall furnish tho. Agent with sworn 
roturns accounting for the full 
q u a n t i t y of merchantable coal min-
ed and pay the royalty thereon, <l If | 
the coal mining rights are not bo* 
Ing oporntod, such roturns should I 
be furnlehod at least onco a yqnr. 
The IOOBO will Include tho coal min
ing righto only, but the losaoê  msy I 
bo pormlttod to p u r c h a s e whatoyor ] 
available Bu r f aco rights may bo con
sidered nocoaaaryfor the working 
of tho mine at tho rate of $10 on 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo mado to tho Secretary of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to nny Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

, W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of the Interior, 

III not lie p»M f Uiimant vr paid (or. 

'PHONBB Raildano. 
- 41. 
• 031. 

Pioheer Lyivery Stables 
R. H, ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

P A T E N T S 
In all eountfli«. A i k for our INVTOK-
,TOH'H ÀDVIEÙïlMvhloh wilt »>• . tnt tiki 

, MAIIIOM & MAIIION, 
B64 Univereliv t i t Montrlsli 

Wit extenb to our customer* 

of tlie putt pear our httt 

toisefiefie for a 

J?appp anb ^roö= 
peroufi! JtetD ̂ ear, 
anb at tfte tiamt time tfrmu 

tiiem tor thtiv coopération 

anb ücoob üiiU, lot aU of Wt]) 

toe ölinll tfu to de more , 

lüortdi» bminu tlie iîeU) $m 

upon Wtb Ute dalie iuttt 

entereb. 

â>ummerlanb. . 
Yuppii» Co., Hb. 


